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The Weotther.

Cloudy and threatening to-
night, with showers; Thurs-
day, partly cloudy; cooler.

J. M. aHiSKIEK,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 62;
at 2:30 p. in. 65.

CITY CHAT.
Stoves at Wilcher's.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
I'eoria rangvs at Summers'.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Trl-Cit-y Towel Supply company
For real estate and insurance, E. J.

Burns.
l'lunis bv the peck or bushel at

IIoss Bros'.
New fall suits and skirts arriving

fast at McCabe's
The city council meets in adjourned

session this evening.
l. M. C. A. entertainment course

tickets now on sale.
home very special values in men s

: work shoes at McCabe's.
Special on fall suits at Young &

McCombs' tomorrow; on this page.
IJemeiiiber the excursions to Musca

tine Sept. 12 and 13 on steamer J. S.

Before ordering your eoal call up
Mueller Lumber company for prices.

For tin and furnace work, see H. T
Siemon, 1526 Fourth avenue. Union 283.

Svhool supplies and confectionery
nt Miss IMummer's, opposite the high
school.

Freestone peaches and Bartlett
jiears for canning fresh every day at
Kuschmann's.

Some great bargains in suits for to-

morrow. See Young & McC'ombs ad
on this page.

Choice ripe tomatoes by the bushel
or peck fresh every morning at
Kusehmann's.

Some very low prices quoted for
quirk selling on dress findings and
notions at McCabe's.

We sell and deliver the cheapest to
the best trunks. Trunk Factory,
Urndy street, Davenport, Iowa.

Fresh arrivals of new dress goods
and silks almost every day at Mc-
Cabe's. (i' early and sec them.

Mrs. Hodman, of 001 Third avenue,
was removed in Ihe ambulance this
morning to .St. Anthony's hospital.

Six star attractions for $1 at the
Illinois Y. M. C. A. entertainment

'course. Opens Oct. f, 1'aiula Hossa.
Only routine business was trans-

acted at the monthly membership
mopting of the Bock Inland Club held
last evening.

11. II. (Seorgis , 32H'2 Twentieth
Street, reports to the poi'we that his
wheel, a Dayton make, was stolen
Monday night.

Kock Island Court of Honor, No. 31,
will give a card party at Carse's hall
Thursday evening. Admission, 15
ents, refreshments included.
Afternoon excursion to Muscatine

Sunday. Sept. 13, on steamer J. S.;
leaves Boek Island at 3 p. in.; returns
at 0 p. m. Fare, only o() cents.

Henry I.'iall has lilcd in the circuit
court a praecipe in a $5.00') personal
injury damage suit against the Dex're
it Mansur company, of Moline.

These are some iff the coals Mueller
Lumber company sells: Springfield,
Pocahontas, Washed Egg, Etherly,
Smithing and hard coal. Try them.

Harvest excursion to Muscatine on
steamer J. S., Saturday,. Sept. 12,
leaves Kock Island at 8:30 a. m., re-
turn 6 p. m. Fare, only 50 cents round
trip.

11. M. Mize, a Cedar IJapids, Iowa,
traveling salesman, was arrested on
Second avenue for drunkenness this
morning.

, 1,31'R
New York's most famous ma

of women's tailored garments ar
showing their lines in this locality
through the agency of I,. S. McCabe
& Co.

Moses Malsh, of Chicago, and Miss
Teckla Johnson, of Cambridge, were
married here yesterday, Judge Far-ment- er

performing the ceremony at.
his office in the court house.

Bepresentatives of the sash and
door manufactories of the tri-citi-

and other river 'points are holding an-

other meeting at the Harper house
today to discuss prices, freight rates,
etc.

Banda IJossa, Ovide Musin com-
pany. Charles I). Kellogg, Mrs. Reedi-
er, Slayton Jubilee Singers and John
T. McCutcheon offered by Y. M. C. A.
at Illinois theatre; $1 for season
ticket.

The float of the Fraternal Tribunes
in the parade at Moline Labor day,
which excited so much favorable com-
ment, was not from the . local lodged
as supposed, but belonged to Moline
lodge No. 24.

F. W. Freeman has resigned the po- -

Tn only high grade Baking Powder
made at a moderate price.
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sition of chief cierk in the office of
Division Freight Agent II. W. Craw-
ford, of the Burlington, to which hr
was promoted recently, and Las been
succcceded by L. O. Howard, chief
clerk in-- the local freight office.

Miss Josephine M. Hill, of Moline,
wishes to announce that she will con-
tinue the, kindergarten heretofore
con chic ted by Miss Clara Woltmann,
and respectfully asks a continuance
of the favors extended Miss Woltmann.
The school will open Monday morn-
ing, Sept. 14, in the Lincoln school.

Bobert Brusso, of Andalusia, was in
the city today, having taken a day off
from his work at clam digging in or-

der to fittingly observe the finding of
the most valuable pearl that has "been
picked up in the vicinit3r of Andalu-
sia this season. The gem weighs
about thirty grains and was readily
sold to a local buyer for $200.

,t. K. Scott, president of the Black
Hawk Fuel Oil company, received a
telegram from the Beaumont mana-
ger of the company stating that the
second well had come in, with pros-
pects of being an excellent producer.
The company now has several thous-
and barrels of oil in storage at Beau
mont. It is being held until the mar-
ket price goes higher, 40 cents per
barrel having been offered for it.

SALARIES ARE FOUND TO

BE TOO HIGH AT WATERT0WN
The state board of charities, which

is making a tour of state institutions,
has been at the Watertown hospital
the past two days investigating sal-
aries and the systems of booking and
contract letting, the purpose being to
enforce the recommendations of (low
Yates for uniformity of salaries and
system in all institutions of the state.

It was found that higher salaries
are paid at Watertown than else-
where, but that in other matters Sii- -

perintendent Taylor was adhering to
the governor's recommendations. The
board at a later meeting will make an
adjustment of the wage scale. The
board is composed of Dr. William
layne. J. Mack Tanner, J. M. Tower
and Ensley Moore, of Springfield.
Others in attendance at the confer-- '
enee were Dr. W. L. Athon. of Anna;
fh Whitman, of Elgin; Ir. H. .

Carriel. of Jacksonville: Dr. W. E.
Songer. of Chester; Dr. (ieorge Zel- -
ler, of Bartonville, and Dr. W. E. Taj
lor, of Watertown.

Baseball
Tomorrow

Rockford
vs

Rock Island
Twelfth Street Park

If the diamond is in condi-
tion tomorrow there are to
be two games played, the lirst
beginning at 2 o'clock.

YOUNG & M'COMBS
ft torn News for Thursday, Sept. 10.

1(H spring suits, just the thing for
early, fall wear. Hundreds of our
suits have been sold to the best people
in the tri-eitie- s, but after a careful
inventory we find a great many that
we want to dispose of quick, and the
only way to do it is by putting on a
price to make them move.

We start them at $1.98, iflW. $(i.9S,
$7.98 and $10. Formerly worth from
$7.50 to $25. Some great bargains in
this lot for Thursday.

First come, first served.
None reserved. All must go, while

profit is lost sight of.

A Roy's Wild Rid for I.I f.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life s

to get Dr. King's New "Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, W.
H. Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthinit; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant re-

lief ancr soon cured'liun. He writes:
"I now sleep soundly every night."
Like marvelous cures of consumption,
pneumonia, bronchitis, coughs, colds
and gn'p prove its matchless merit
for all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles, 50 cents and $1.
Trial bottles free at Ilartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.

The Pleasure of Eating.
Persons suffering from indigestion.

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble
will find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. This remedy is a
never failing cure for indigestion and
dyspepsia and all complaints affect- -

g the glands r membranes of the
mach oP digestive tract. When

you take Kodol Dys-psi- a Cure every
thing you eat tastes good, and every
bit of the nutriment that your food
contains; is assimilated and appropria-
ted bv the blood and tissues.

Sold by Harper Bouse pharmacy;
A. J. Keiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Tou know what constipation la and
what it results In. Avoid those bad
results by caring yourself with. LJver-La- x.

It never fails. Moves the bow-
els gently and without griping. Cures
torpid Hvr. 95 erts. ver fail

T. 2L THOMAS. Leading DnzggJrt,
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Have you tried
Nut Sundae at
the Soda Foun
tain? It's deli- -

cious 0 0 0 THIRD

A Sale of Water Glasses
Timely opportunities for buying the
best and handsomest shining stem-
ware, ice glasses and sherbert cups,
both with handles and on stems,
water glasses, wine glasses and all
shapes and styles of glassware,
made for economy, comfort and
decorative beauty In the use of
table beverages! You'll find an
avenue in our crockery department
lined with tumblers and stem-war- e,

beginning Thursday morning, many
of them specially reduced for this
sale. These price examples:

Rock-cryst- al etched ice cups, spec-
ially reduced from $2.85 1 CA
the dozen to 'OIsUV
Number 160 plain thin blown tum-
blers, the size and shape for car- -
bon&ted or mineral waters, reduced

to
from 69c per dozen 42c
Taper tall lemonade glasses, full
regular size, for this sale not
84c a dozen 4cbut. each

Pressed and fluted Ice cups, cut
from 60c dozen 0i
to, each VK

Finest blown frozen custard glasses
on stems, not $1.15 dozen 7p
but, each it
Best quality blown table tumblers,
heavy bottoms, ground and polish-
ed, for this sale from 95c 7ifto per dozen fill
Finest saucer champagnes, on stem.
from $3.50 dozen
to .52.25

Rock crystal etched table ffob-let- s.

reduced from tl QC
$3.35 dozen to J I .iJu

Same shape, not engraved, from
$1.85 dozen to,
each 10c
Im. cut wine
glasses 3c

ALSO
One table full, over a dozen dif-
ferent kinds and shapes includ-
ing:

Fleur de Lis tumblers. CHOICE
Tower of Troy tumblers
Pressed Rose tumblers, OF .

Plain blown tumblers.
Mineral Water ANY

tumblers.
Lily of the Valley

Blown
tumblers.

taper iced tea, 5cne band tumblers.
Colonial

tumblers,
pattern

and others,

Asked to Help

The movement to purchase a silver
service for Sir Thomas Upton as a
token of the esteem in which he is
held by the American people has
leached Kock Island in the form of a
letter to Mayor McC'onochie, who is
invited to serve as chairman of a lo-

cal committee on subscriptions, the
desire being to have every city in the
country represented in the. testimo-
nial.

"I think Upton is a tine fellow,"
said the mayor today, "and the only
thing' I am sorry for is that he can't
tret together a boat that will give him
a better chance. Naturally, I wanted
to see the cup held in America, but a
real sport like Sir Tom at least de-

served to win one of the races. Kock
Island ought to be in on the cup pre-
sentation, and 1 will receive any do-

nations of rash that local people feel
like making. The letter received by
Mayor McCowocbic is as follows:

"New York. Sept. H, 10(KS.

"Hon. William Mct'onocbie, Mayor

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
One hundred miles shortest 1o

Chattanooga, Queen & Cresqent
route.

Only through car ine to Asheville,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Queen & Crescent service, Cincin-
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

Queen Crescent, fast line to Bir
mingham and New Orleans. Two fast
trains daily.

Illinois Central Kxoamlon Bargains.
$2.50 from I'eoria to Kvansville, Ind.,

and returm Saturday, Sept. 12.
$19.35 Peoria to Houston and San

Antonio, Texas, and return and nl in
termediate points in. Oklahoma and
Texas, Sept. 15.

$11.S5 I'eoria to Chattanooga and re-

turn Thursday, Sept. 17. Reunion
Wilders' Brigade.

$1.00 Teoria to Decatur and re
turn, Sunday, Sept. 20. (irand Wood
men si picnic. Don t nuss it.

Our annual excursion to Indiana,
Ohio and Kentucky points' occurrs on
Oct. 6 this year, lie sure and wait for
it.

For information in detail, etc., write
or calln us personally, all questions
cheerfully answered. G. A. Smith,

LzJ C . 9. CZJ
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AVENUE THROU GH TO

New Fall Suits and
Skirts

Beautiful and fascinating
styles are rapidly multiply- -

fng on our big second floor.

The very newest and best
Fall Suits and Skirts are
arriving by nearly every
train direct from New
York's most famous makers'
of women's tailored gar-

ments. Stunning new long
coat suits in tight fitting or
blouse styles, with dress or
walking length skirts made
of the best novelty and
plain goods.

The Scpcratc Skirts
come in handsome imported
and domestic novelty goods
also in. hard wearing panne
or plain cheviots, zibelines,
broadcloths, etc., in both
long and short lengths. We
call particular attention to
the low prices; we feel sure
that the advantage of buy-

ing early will be made ap-

parent to you.
Special Suits at

$22, $18, $15, $12.50, and $10.

Stylish Skirts at
$7.50, G.87, 5.98, 4.62, 3.75, & 3.42

New zlbe
50 per .

50 wide
and

very in from Cp CA
$1.38 a yard up to

Pin Dot 34
tine for a 50c

cloth t colors
at per

City Bjy

New Dress Goods and Silks Arriving Every Day
plain colored

lines, Inch, yard $125
Novelty Scotch mixtures

inches .$1.00
Checked Plaid Zibeline Suitings

much demand
$L0J

Worsted Suitings, inches
wide, school dresses, Qryard ddL

l Present For Liptorv

&

of Kock Island. Dear Sir: A national
committee, with (Sen. .loseph Wheeler
as chairman and the Western Nation
al bank of New York as treasurer,
has been formed for the purpose of
raising- - by popular subscription a fund
which is to be used for-th- e purpose
of presenting Sir Thomas Tipton with
a silver service as a testimonial of
the esteem in which he is held by the
American people.

"They have instructed me to write
and" ask if you will act as the member
of the committee in your city, and
personally take charge of the collec-
tion or contributions from the citi-
zens for the purpose above mention-
ed. The idea is to have each city in
the United States participate in this
testimonial.

"Trusting that this may meet with
your approbation and that we may
have an early resMnse from you, on
behalf of the committee, I am,

"Yours respectfully.
"CLI FFOUD WAYXK IIAKTIMIXIE,

"Secretary."

Commercial Agent, 329 Main street.
Thone Main SUG, Peoria, 111.

C. II. & Q. Kxcurslona.
Sept. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, $30.05, Dead-woo- d,

Lead, S. I)., and return.
Sept. 12, 13 and 14, $38. SO, Salt Lake

City. Ogden, and return.
" Sept. 1. 8, 15 and Oct. 6, one fare
ami a third for the round trip to Lou-
isville, Ky., also to a number of points
in Indiana and Ohio.

Oct. 8 to 17, $59.25, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, and return.

Tune 1 to Sept. 30, $20.75, Denver,
Colorado Springs, anil return; $12, St.
Paul. Minneapolis, and return.

For further information, please call
at ('., B. & Q. depot, corner Twentieth
street and Second avenue, or 'phone
11S0.

19.35 for Roand Trip to TeiM.
On Sept. 15 the C, IJ. I. & P. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to a
numler of point in Texas; such as
(lalve.ston,1 Houston. San Antonio and
intermediate points at rate of $19.35.
For full information call at depot, or
city office, 1S29 Second avenue.

Low Katea via tha Rock Island.
Between Sept. 15 and Nov. 30 the C,

R. I. & P. railway will sell one-wa- y

colonist tickets to a number of points
in California at rate of $31; Portland,
Seattle and Taeoma. $30; Helena,
Butte. Ogden and Salt Lake, $26.
Through trains, with no change of

A long list of re-freshi- ng

Ice
Cream Sodas 5c

SECOND at the fountain

Mens' Work Shoes
Some very special values while
they last:
Men's oil tan leeward Calf Shoes,
medium weight C Or
this lot Mu
Men's Satin Calf Lace Shoes,
heavy oak soles, wide easy last,
wear and comfort combin-
ed, $2.00extra value at
New lot of Men's oil grain buckle
or congress shoes worth much
more than we ask $1.25per pa,r

Children's Dongola kid Shoes, ex- -
tension soles, patent ' tips, ivorth
75c per pair, this week 58cif they last

Sale Dress Findings and
Notions

Kleinert's stockinet dress shields
'No. 4 per dozen $1.50 14cper pair
Merrick's best 200 yard spool co-
ttonper JO
dozen .l
No. 4, per dozen $1.50, 5cextra eyelets, per card
Fancy bone casings, all Iccolors, yard

Taffeta seam bindings,
bolt 8c
B'st 5e skirt beltings
yard 3c
Double faced satin waist belt :10cings 14c quality, ier yard .

Cotton tapes, all widths, ...1cptr roll
15c steel tracing wheels
for ...9c

spool
500 yards basting thread, ...3c
Full 60 Inch brass tipped English
drill 10c tape "lines

36 inch Lining Satins full line col-
ors, value $1.50 at OC
per yard laOu
$1.00 Black Peuu de Soie ...89csilks for
75c Black Taffeta Silks, none bet-
ter made while they fQ
last, for per yard OUC
New Cotton Waistings Lnte ar
rivals in line cotton Waistings,
swell new effects ,75c25c to per yard

cars. For full information call at de
pot, or city office, 1829 Second avenue

Low Katen to Salt Lake City.
Only $33.S0 to Salt Lake City or Og

den. Utah, and return. Sept. 12 to 14
Return limit. Oct. 15, via Chicago, Mil
waukce & St. Paul railway. Ask near
est agent for details, or write to F. A

Miller, general passenger agent, Chi-cajfo-

OBITUARY RECORD.

August Aft died yesterday after
noon of bronchial troubles at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Joseph Hen-
dricks, SJO Eighth street, aged 17
.years, lie eaine from his home in
Hanover. tJermany. last May to make
his residence in Rock Island. The
survivors are the parents and one
brother in (lermany and the sister
here. The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. Trefzer at 4 o'clock
this afternoon at the Oerman Evan-
gelical church. Burial was at Chij-piannoc- k.

Island City Camp 309 M. W. A. Attention.
All members are requested to be at

M. V. A. hall Thursday at 1 p. m. to
attend the funeral of our deceased
neighbor, Oeorge Perry.

(3. II. McKOWN, Y. C.
F. 1 1 10 LP EN ST E L L. Clerk.

It's Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains it,
it is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of the
tombustible part of it, leaving a
light, clean ash ; lastly, it's qual-
ity that lessens your fuel bills
your're not paying for dirt, refuse
or unburnables. The eoal we
handle, both hard and soft, de-

serves all the good things we and
our patrons say for it. A ton will
talk as loudly as a carload.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1131.

4H4..II.H.l.:.I.XM:.II.I...:4.Mp
f School Shoes.

Nearly scliool time and
a few pointers about our
School Shoes are timely.

Our lines of boys' and
girls' shoes are the st rong-
est and best we have ever
offered, and weaoing
qualities have been look-ed-- af

ter especially,as well
as good style.
SEE THESE...

Our boys Steel Shod . . S1.75

Girls Solid Shoes,
Girls School Shoes, better grades,

$2, $1.75, $1.50 and

THE BOSTO
1721 Second Avenue

y y . y
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An absolute cure for catarrh
and Private Dis4-jis-- s. 1

Have you nervous Stoiuaeh, Kidney, Madder. Female. Liver, Kheu-iiKutis- m

or I'.lood Disease V If so, and yet curable, we will yive you
that priceless blssini health. Ib'fercn-c- jriven, or consult our pa-

tients.

DR. J. ALVIN HORNE
Call upon him at once and lind out what ail.--s you, absolutely free of
charjre. If Ir. Home can cure you he will tell you so; if not he will
advise you ;ig-ains-

t spending your money for useless treatments. Dr.
Home is an honest doctor, and will not take your case unless he
can cure yon. He is making some marvelous cures. Call at the otliee
at- once and receive his $10 Y Kxnmination absolutely KJtKK.
The only eoniHt ion is that you call before Sept. 10. Do not delay. A day
or week may place you beyond help. Call at once- - and have- a talk
with the great physician exicrt in all chronic, nervous and. spinal
disease's of men and women.

Dr. J. Alvin Home, M. D., a?yte,e
Kooms 40, f0 and! 51, Mitchell I.ynde P.uildiii-- , lioek Island. Illinois.

Hours: 0 to 1, to . ami .

fl

To Baltimore
In September

S. F.

The Kettle
Tank?

l..., J, IH .1111 .UHIt

Jp
IDEAL. and

We've it to loam
in

good style . $1.00

$1.25 4.

T V - W .TjaT, ShTtanTT

5 Systems of
Treatment. i--

One of tlie Best Equipped Of-lie- es

in the

1. X-Ra- y.

2. Electricity, J--

3. Vibration,
4. Osteopathy.
5. Medicine.

mil ordinary Deafness; Syphilis
lo eure IJuptur, I'iles, (loiter.

4
i

to s p. in.; uiuiays, to li a. in "IF

F. H. PLUMMER,
0 I. Af
ISLAND, ILL.

BOYD, D. r. A., Davenport, Iowa.
li

the
.Which?

The Ideal Tank Heater
large quantities of hot water to
dwelling, baths, laundries, bap-
tisteries, poultry
houses, hotels and apartment
houses, at a cost of but a few
cents per day.

Allen, Myers 6c Co

on everj-thin-
g. Also some bar-- .

in 9 k. diamond ring. Siegel's

Good place to visit.
Good time to go
Kound trip from Rock Island is only $23.70
Selling dates, September 17, IS and 10.
Return limit (by extension) October 3.
Washington, Philadelphia and New York are

only a few hours from Baltimore. This is a very
unusual opportunity to see at the pleasant-es- t

time of year.

II.

or

go of the fuel is wasted in heating the
occasional kettle of water. The same
few pennies worth of fuel required to heat
the kettle would heat an 85-gall- on tank.'

Hlfty.

1

Boiler
AMERICAN Radiators

DON'T NEED THE MONEY.
Perhaps you do. got
gains unredeemed goods.

SJXJaZiM tTMTMTMfTt

State

KOCK"

suppliea

greenhouses,

great
bargain

there.
rate

them

WE

Special
Loan office, 320 Trsmtieth street. Thone 633 brown.


